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TOPICS OF THE DAY

We are decidedly opposed to any¬

thing resembling Btar chatnber pro-

ceedings
¬

and we did not consider
it wise for the Independent Charter
Commission to exolude reporters
from the last meeting We under-
stand

¬

that the reason was that cer-

tain
¬

reporters had published gar-

bled
¬

report of the meeting previous
which had caused considerable an ¬

noyance and necessitated many ex-

planations
¬

The matter before the
last meeting was simply the pre-

sentation
¬

of a portion of a skeleton
charter whioh of course will be
amended and changed many times
before the final charter is reportod
to the commission When that day
comes we are sure that the doors
will be open to the representatives
of the press Then the Independ-
ents

¬

invite a free and open discus-
sion

¬

of eaoh section and provision
in the charter but to publioly dis ¬

cuss the points in the skeleton
charter is hardly proper and is any ¬

how only a waste of time The He
publican charter committee will
not present its report to the com-
mission

¬

in piecemeal but will sub-

mit
¬

the charter when it is ready

Francis Murphy the temperance
leoturer will olose his series of tem
peranoe addresses this evening and
proceed by the next steamer to Aus-
tralia

¬

What the result of his work
will be we cannot say yet He has
undoubtedly succeeded in making
some soaks swear off and even if
one of them will stick to his pledge
some good may have beon done at
least to the saloon men who never
wish to see the ohjsa of men who
need a blue ribbon to stop the
booze Mr Murphy God love him

has we hope made his visit a
financial success because we believe
the laborer is worthy of his hire but
he has not altogether pleased our
alphabetical societies who wanted
him to damn the saloons and rave
against the poor man drinking while
passing by the broadcloth tippler
without notice Murphy took a
different line and went for the man
with the wine cellar and the decan ¬

ter while olaiming that 25 cent
drinks were enough reason to make
the poor prohibitionists That style
of argument didnt suit our W 0
T U whose male relations have no
decanters or wine cellars even if
they do indulge in several 25 cent
drinks However Murphy leaves
and the parsons are to take up his
work Wo ore willing to bet the
price of a drink that their Iooal
campaign in the cause of temper
anoo will end in a gigantio fizzle
and that only the usual

Central Union Church clique
will listen to their harangues
against saloons and drinks If our
well paid parsons will enter a prac
tical crusade against the youug men
of Honolulu who through gam ¬

bling and a very speedy life are
ruining themselves and their future
they would do somo good even if
they in nearly evory instance found
their work in rain Leave the old
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drunks whom they find in the drink ¬

ing dens alone they can bo con
verted temporarily for a suit of
oiothea and n fow meal tickets and
devote some time to the young mon
who yot might bo pulled away from
the gaming table and fascinating
life of a high roller

David Nahoolewa was suspended
for one month and severely lectured
for having convoyed certain lepers
to Kalihi in public haolsB 0 B
Reynolds boss of the Leper Set-
tlement

¬

is acaused of having caused
a boats crew of healthy sailors to
be taken into a leper coffee shop at
Molokai and there furnished with
coffee served in cupB UBed by lepers
besides the ubo of spoons and other
table material in the shop What
has been done to Agent Reynolds
Nahoolewa is an understrapper and
it can be expeoted that he msy
make a mistake Not so with Mr
C B Reynolds the trusted all
powerful agent of the Board of
Health the autoorat of the Settle-
ment

¬

That the crew needed coffee
we are willing to admit but why
was not a fire made by the crew and
kettles pots cups spoonB coffee
and orackers produced from the
Government store where Buch goods
poriuuwy new can ue louna mi
abundance We can see no possible
excuse for the action of Mr Rey-
nolds

¬

and we hope he will be called
upon to make an explanation satis ¬

factory to the Board of Health and
the public

The Republican publishes a
leader under the heading Insane
Asylum Abuses in whioh no re ¬

ferences are made to any abuses at
the Asylum The Asylum is con-

ducted
¬

in an excellent manner and
compares favorably with other
small institutions of the same kind
especially when we consider the
limited space at the disposal of the
management and the constant de¬

mand for additional buildings on
modern plans That the law regu-
lating

¬

the commitment of persons
to the Asylum as insanes is anti-
quated

¬

and unsafe we fully admit
While we do not think that undue
advantage has ever been taken of
the law we certainly oppose the
power given to a District Magistrate
to oommit a person to the Asylum
at the repuest of a licensed physU
oian Wo ought to have a commis-
sion

¬

of lunaoy to examine persons
claimed to be insane The report
of the commission and the alleged
insane person should then be pro-
duced

¬

before a judge in open Court
The insane person orhis friends or
acquaintances should be entitled
to appear with counsel and call in
medioal evidence if a defence is con ¬

sidered proper and the charge of
insanity is not admitted While we
have no doubt that the physician at
the Asylum would discharge a pa ¬

tient as soon as oured it would be
well to have the commissioners at
intervals make an examination of
the inmates of the Asylum to satisfy
themselves that good reasons still
exist to hold in confinement the
inmates of the Asylum As we have
said above there is no reason to be-

lieve
¬

that any abuse has ever beon
made of tho power vested in the
District Magistrate but it will be
well toohauge the lew to prevent
any suspicion as to foul play arising
in the minds of the people

District Attorney Bairds opinion
that ohildren of Chinese fathers
born in Hawaii prior to the annexa ¬

tion of the islands are not American
citizens under the laws of the States
sounds very sound and a decision
by the authorities in Washington on
this ticklish question will be await ¬

ed with deep interest If Mr Baird
is correct it will mean that Mr
Achi cannot take his seat in the ter-
ritorial

¬

senato and an election in
hiB place would be necessary His
successor would undoubtedly be a
home rule man thereby giving to
that party a sufficient majority to
outvote tho governors veto A

mans nationality is decided by the
nationality of his father in the
United States In Hawaii all ohild ¬

ren of Hawaiian women were Ha
waiians irrespective of tuenationali

ty of tho father It was uuder that
law that Mr Achi and otbof

were admitted to
American oitizenship Under the
Unitod States awb as interpreted
by District Attorney Baird they are
Chinese and subjeot to tho laws
defining the status of Chinese in
the Unitod States

We are informed that mumps have
appeared in several schools and the
teachers Bhould be instructed to
carefully inspect the faoeB of the
children every day and send home
any ohild showing the symptoms of
the disogreeable but not dangerous
disease We cannot recommend the
method of a Yankee school marm
who deteoted mumps by making
eaoh child in her class eat a sour
pickled cuoumbeT every morning
If the ohild had the mumps its face
would be distorted and the kid
would howl with pain If the ohild
relished the pickle and asked for
more it waB sure that there were no
symptoms of mumps

Tommy Evans Heard From

Mr Thomas Evans once a well
known and rather prominent citizen
of Hawaii has been heard from and
from the accounts received it is
dear that genial Tommy is pro-
gressing

¬

on the downward road
whioh he entered on some years ago

Evans married an accomplished
young Hawaiian lady well known
in Honolulu sopiety He waB a re-

spectable
¬

able sugar boiler and
later he entered the government
service through the influenoe of his
wifes brother-in-la- w L Aholo and
then through the patronage of Ka
lakaua Paul Neumann Fred Hay
aelden and others who took a fancy
to Tommy Evans was sheriff of
Maui and eventually superintendent
of the Leper Settlement Through
his inclination for gambling he lost
his position and the rosy nide of
the world waB getting clouded He

dabbled iu opium and lost his own

and his frieudB money He finally

was made agent for local company
for the importatiou of Chinese
laborers and he lef his wife and
five ohildren virtually penniless
and after atay in Hongkong he
out all connections with Honolulu
and was next heard of making
splurge in Manila whereghe was the
supposed owners of hotels saloons
and doubtful resorts and whore he
was driving around in fancy car
riages with fanoy women while his
deserted wife and five voung ohil
dren were eking out bare existence

Honolulu
Now Mr Tommy Evans in New

England where the smooth article
actually sucoeeded in making im-

pression Connecticut heiress
reputed to bo worth 600000 and
Tommy would probably have land
ed in jail bigamist the young
lady upon enquiries made iu Hono-

lulu had not learned what rascal
her intended husband was Now
Evans wants divoroe his Hawai
ian wife whom he charges with hav
ing wilfully deserted him He
olaims to be in debt the tune of
80000 but promises support his

ohildren when that small amount
paid off

Where Tommy will noit be heard
from diffioult predict Should
ho desire to visit Honolulu ad-

vise him to take few lessons from
Papa Ita because he will find the
streets uncommonly hot for him
walk he should ever show up
here

Death Mrs Gartenberg

Mrs Gartenberg died early
Sunday morning her home at
Waikiki after long lingering ill-

ness Deceased had been delioate
health for several years but her hus-
band and friends always hoped that
she eventually would recover Mrs
Gartenberg wao born Honolulu
and was Miss Mary McGuire when

ahe married Mr Garteuborg who
secretary Grinbaum
Ltd The sympathy who
knew the deceased lady goes out
the bereaved husband the parents
and tho brothers and sisters
ceased The funeral took place the
following afternoon 380 oclock
from Androws Cathedral and
interment took plaos Nuuanii
Cemetery the Rev Hamilton Lee
officiating

corn
Anderson January 1901

the wife Anderson Maui
daughter

The cause tho death the
sailor whose body found
room the Sailors Homo has not
yet boen ascertained tho satisfac
tion tho authorities

Judge Estee Monday last
heard the Win McCarthy
the crimp who charged with
holding sailors clothing by force
McCarthy had been fined before
tho District Court for similar
offence and this time the judge in-

flicted the extreme penalty by fining
him 5100

The Repuplioan charter commis
sion metcast evening White
occupied the chair and McCants
Stewart and Smith did the
talking The sub committee for the
framing the charter has thus far
got typewritten pages ready
which about tenth tho mat

prepared

Insure Tour House and Furniture

WITH

H LOSE
GENERAL AGENT

For Insurance Company North
America and

New Zealand Insurance Company

Queen Street little bit out of your way but amply repay you when you goerr co ilto
FOE DEY GOODS

We buy largely and consequently the best possible prices and are able to -- display
original and exclusive Designs

FOR LADIES DRESS GOODS Wo cannot be equalled

We are Offering -
Organdies 15c 20c 25c 30c 35c- - per yard
Dimities 8e 10c 120 15c 17c 20c 25c per yard
Chalies 25c 30c 35c 40c per yardv

J

Ginghams 8c 10c 12ic 15c 17c 20c 25c per yard
Zephyrs 10c 12ic 15c 20c per yard
Lawns W 5c Gc 7c tfc 10c 12c 15c 20c per yard

With the Spring comes the necessity of replenishing your Linen Clo6ct We can do
this for you bettor than any

Our Stock of Sheetings Pillow Casings Quilts Mosquito Nets and Blankets with-
out

¬

equal in this City Price and Quality

IN FURNISHINGS FOR MEN we take the lead
Shirts Collars Cuffs Neckwear Night Shirts Pajamas Socks Bathing Suits Bath

Robes Ready Made Suits Dress Suit Cases Etc Etc

Call and See Our Assortments Before Going Elsewhere

Please remember Tis NO TROUBLE TO SHOW GOODS That what we arc
open for

X--i- B Kerr Co
QUEEN STREET
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